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Tha war in which elie is now en¬

gaged costs Japan only a half million
dollar- a day. while it is Haid lo cost
Russia a million and a half a day. In
this case, it i*- easy to sec that Rus¬
sia isn't gelling anythiiifr like her
money's worth.

The revenue bond scrip case, in¬
volving the validity of about $1,H0U,-
000 worth of South Carolina eerip held
by a citizen of New York, is again be-
lore the United States Courts. Some
years ago in Fairfield County the scrip
was tendered in payment of taxe- and
turned down, the property being after
ward sold. .Iu<]ge Siniouton, on hear¬
ing thc ease, decided that tho scrip
was invalid. An appeal was taken
nnd the case will come up in the I'ni ted
States Supreme Court during thc lat¬
ter part of this month.

- o m

Wc have received a copy of a ueal
and interesting folder, issued by the
îand and industrial department of the
Southern Railway setting forth the
wonderful resources of South Caro¬
lina. Wide circulation will be given
to the folder with a view of attract¬
ing capital and residents to this State.
The Southern Road is giving consider¬
able attention to industrial and agri¬
cultural pursuits in South Carolina.
The work is in charge of M. V. Rich¬
ards, the land and industrial cgent of
the road, and he has a large force of
assistants under him, who give their
entire time in traveling through the
State gathering facts and figures of
their resources, tho financial condi¬
tion of the State and thc splendid op¬
portunities offered to capitalists and
to settlers.

The Columbia correspondent of the
News and Courier says any wide¬
awake city or town that wants a de¬
sirable manufacturing plant, may do
well to get in touch with this inquiry
that has been received by Cora>uiis-
eioner Watson : "One of our clients,
now owning fine silk mills, desires to
establish ono or more mills in thc
South. The very great demand for
silk requires that new mills be located
£t the earliest possible moment. We
have propositions from points in North
Carolina, but before a personal rep¬
résentatives is sent to investigate wc

would like to know of any opportuni¬
ties in your region." Anderson would
be a fine location for such a plant, and
we suggest that our Chamber of Com¬
merce make some inquiry in reference
to the matter.

_

The Florenco Times of tho 3rd inst,
says : "The Anderson Intelligenoer
has been makin" 9. specialty for some

time, of runt ? personal reminis¬
cences of veterans in tho Civil war, a

most interesting collection of articles.
The Intelligencer ought to have been
printing these stories as pages of a

book to bo bound hereafter. It would
make a fine volume and a valuable
addition to our history in this State.
We urge our good brother Langston
not to allow ouch an opportunity to bo
loat." There is no doubt that the
articles would make a most valuable
and interesting book, but it is impos¬
sible for us to print them in that form.
The stories are on reoord in the files
of The Intelligencer, and perhaps io
tho futuro some person may publish
them in book form.

A few days ago in one of our daily
exohanges we read three telegrams
from three correspondents ID differ¬
ent towns giving accounts of children
being oither killed or seriously wound¬
ed by carelessly handling loaded pis*
tols or guns. There are many people
«ho thoughtlessly leave loaded fire¬
arms about where there are children
ribo know little about their use. Boys
are notoriously curious, and anything
in the shape of a gun or a pistol has
an irresistible attraction for them.
They cannot resist the desire to han¬
dle deadly weapons, and when they
fall in their hands through the care¬
lessness of their eiders, a Uagedy cot
seldom results, and parents have often
to mourn the deaths of the little ones

they love on account of an acoident
that might have been prevented by a
little preoaution. The leaving of a

charged riSe behind tho door cr a re¬
volver in an open bureau drawer is in»
excusable and has led up to more than
one death, not only among the youth¬
ful, but even among adults, as the
reoords of casualties in the daily press
abundantly prove.

- Mrs. Ike McGee and her ten*
year-old son of Athens Ga., were both
murdered. They were found with
their throats out. A half brother of
Mr. McGee has been arrested under
suspicion, but it is thought by some
to have been done by negroes.
- The sheriff of Montgomery, Md.,

cn Priiay raided the Chevy Chase
club and confiscated several hundred
dollars worth of liquors. The club is
made up of well known society people
in Washington, including members of
the diplomatie 00'ps the Supreme Court
and Congress.

ROOSEVEJ
CARRIES ALL THE ]

MCXT CONGRESS LtAh

Returns from thu national election [held throughout the country jester-
day show that Roosevelt lias beet*
chosen President by an overwhelming
majority. There is little io thc r*.
to encourage I'emucrats as they Jo
every State in thc I'uion except t1 <

oi the solid South. The New
World estimates that lloosevc* y

get 325 electoral votes and Parke
lal. The result in New Vork State
was surprising, thc Republicans car¬

rying the State by large majorities
for both State and National tickets.
So far the returns indicate that thc
doubtful States have gone Republi¬
can.

Congress will be Republican by a

majority <jf orinóte. The Demo¬
crat- had confidently hoped that the
House would be Democratic even if
thc presidential ticket were defeated.
Of thc doubtful States, those in

which the hardest light was made, the
Republicans carry New York, New
.Jersey, Connecticut, Indiana, Dela¬
ware, Montana and West Virginia,
with thc vote in Maryland and Ken¬
tucky close and still in doubt. Mis¬
souri will probably give a safe Demo¬
cratic majority, though the vote in
that State will bo « lose.
William L. Douglass, the Demo¬

cratic nominee for governor of Massa¬
chusetts, is tin; only Democrat elected
chief executive of a Northern States.

All the States of thc South remain
solidly Democratic, and almost with¬
out exception send solid Democratic
delegations to Congress.

Later election returns show no

change in the figures already given.
Roosevelt and Kai. banks have been
elected by a larger majority than Mc¬
Kinley received. They seem to have
carried every doubtful State.
The Republicans carry thc Stales of

California, Connecticut, Delaware,
Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kan¬
sas, Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, Nebraska, Nevada, New
Hampshire, New .Jersey, New York,
North l>akota, Ohio, Oregon, Penn-

LT WINS!
DOUBTFUL STATES.

GKIJY KEPUBLICAX.

sylvania, Kbodc Island. Sjuth Dakc-
ta, I'tah, Vermont, Washington, West
Virginia, Wisconsin ami Wyoming,

'. I i 1T electora] voie-.

Democrats carry Alabama, Ar-
, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
ra, Mississippi, Missouri, North

.a, South Carolina, Tennessee,
..was und Virginia, with 10'.» electoral

rotes.
Thc result in Maryland, with S

electoral votes, and in Colorado, with
J votes, is still in doubt. It will take
sompletc returns to determine the re¬
sult.

lieturns from New York indicate
that Koosevclt will carry the Stale by
a majority of over ¡¿00,000. His ma¬

jorities in all the Northum and West¬
ern States are lar^e.

In the city a light vote was polled«For presidential electors the Demo¬
crats received ¿W.) votes, and the Re¬
publicans IO. For Congress Aiken,Democrat, received [>'.',"> and Scott.
Republican, ll. l'or Governor and
Stat«' officers the vote was 312. AU
the constitutional amendments were
carried, the vote being as follows:
Iticnnial sessions, yes lût), no. 121;Hoad law, yes, 140, no, H."); Green¬
ville bonded indebtedness, yes, 100,
no, Kif. No returns were received
last night from thc county, but indi¬
cations point to a linht vote, probably
not exceeding 20f>0. Thc election
passed off quietly, no disturbances of
any kind having been reported.
The vote throughout the State will

perhaps be a little larger than usual
in the fall elections. Parker's major¬
ity will be over 40,600. The reports,which are slow coming in, indicate
that all thç proposed amendments to
the constitution are carried. There
was increased activity among the ne¬
gro voters io the lower part of the
State.

In Greenville County Speegle, the
Democratic nominee for County Su¬
pervisor, was defeated by Walker, the
present incumbent, by a vote of '2 to
1.

In Cherokee County there has been
a lively campaign for several weeks
past on tho (juesticn of doing awaywith the dispensary, and the matter
was settled at the polls yesterday,when thc prohibitionists won a bij;
victory, thc vote being about 1 to 1
against thc dispensary.

- Announcement.-
Wo take great pleasure iu announcing to our patrons and the general

public that vre will have with us fot the following dajs only-
November 16, 17,18 and 19th,

An expert OPTICIAN, representing the celebrated firm of A. K. Hawkes,
Atlanta, Ga., the largest and moet favorably known Optical eat^olishment
in the South.

He will Test Eyesight and Fit Glasses.
The Doctor is a graduate of one of the leading ophthalmic Colleges in

the United Statca, is thoroughly conversant with all modern methods in re«
fractive science, including Retinoecopy, Ophthalmology, etc., and has had
long experience in his specialty.

REMESVI8ER, That we have arranged this engagement and se¬
cured the services of a man of ability aid reputation, and that we, person*
ally, guarantee his work.

All examinations are free «nd only regular prices will be charged for
glasses.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
And obtain the highest class of professional service in this line by taking
advantage of this opportunity.

Bear in mind the dates-Nov. 16,17, 16 and 19.

THUS FAR
My trade on

Street Hats
Has surpassed all expectations, necessitating my
placing several filling-in orders. Have just receiv¬
ed a lot of beautiful Street Hain which Ï wcuid be
glad to show my friends. My line of-

Dress Hats
Is positively unexcelled in the city.

If I havn't already Trimmed what yon are look¬
ing for, I will be glad to make your Hat as ordered.

However, if yon only contemplate having your
last season's Hat re-trimmed, I can make a new one
out of your old.

Call to See Me.
Respectfully,

MRS, F. A. BLACK.

I
theWhy

Kittens Change
Their

Religion !
A boy offered to sell kittens to a noted Methodist

minister on the ground that they were Methodist
kitlens. He would not buy, and afterwards, while
in company with a Baptist minister, the same boy
was trying* to sell them as Baptist kittens. ''Are
not these the uame kittens you offered as Methodist
kittens ?" "Yes, but they have since had their eyes
opened."

JUDGING from the crowds that swarm in at THE BEE HIVE,
pasting right by other Stores who claim to sell ch ea peat, looks like most of
the people around here must have had their eyes opened. Look in any time
and eee more people in THE BEE HIVE than any two Stores in Anderson.
The reason I hold the crowd ia simply because I sell cheaper. No partners
to divide profits with.

Dress Goods, Dress Goods.
The Biggest Stock in Town.

56 inch WOJI Repellant, worth 50c, at 39c a yard.
52 inch Broadcloth 75c a yard.
36 inch Melrose, worth 40c, at 25c a yard.
52 inch Mercerized Venetian, worth 81.50, at 81.10, in assorted colors.
22 ounce Skiiting, all colors, 56 inches wide, worth 81.50, at 98c a yaid.
Simpson's Calicoes 5c yard.
Heavy yard-wide Sheeting 42c and 5c yard.
Best line of Jeans Pauta Goods made-cheapest to the beat made.
Blouse Linen, worth 15c, at 10c jard.

Clothing, Clothing.
Not High Priced but Fine Goods.

cy Worsted Suit, cheap at 810 50, our price 88.00 Suit.
. All Wool Suit at 84.98 Suit.

Some beautiful patterns in Tailored Suits, Padded Shoulders, Hair Cloth
FrontB, worth 814 00, at 810 00 per suit.

Men's All Wool Pants at 81.00 pair.
Boys' Wool Suit 98c and up.

Special.
2,000.yards Poe Mill Bleaching, made in Greenville, S. C., worth 10c

at 7ic yard.

Shoes, Shoes.
Childfen's Solid Grain Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, at 50c pair.
Men's Bzogans at 75c pair.
Best Brogans that are made at $1.25 pair.
Our line of Hand-made Kangaroo Shoes for women at $1.50 per pair

are the beat coane Shoes in Anderson with no exception.
Beet line of Men's, Boys' and Women's Shoes to be found in this onction.
Men's Fine Shoes 98c to the best that are made at 83.00, $3.50 and $4.00

per pair.

Blankets, Blankets.
Good Cotton Blankets at 25c each or 50c pair.
10-4 Cotton Blankets 75c pair.
11-4 Cotton Blankets, all perfect, at 98o pair.
11-4 Cotton Blankets, worth $2 50, at $1.98 pair.
Wool Blankets, such as the Elkin, North. Carolina Home¬

made need no talking about-they are good enough. The $4.00
kind 82.98, $5.00 kind, 11-4, at 83.75 pair.

100 Bed Spreads, large size, wot th $1.50, at 98c each.
100 doe Hemstitched Bleached Towek, worth 25c, at lOoeach.

AUXWAD» *BTalllla*fl
JEfAV*

Four Cake« Laundry Soap 5c.
Two Balls Sewing Cotton lc
Twenty-five Envelopes lc
Shoe Neila lo box.
One Ball Tape lc
Seamless Black Hose for Ladies 5c pair.
One Paper Fina le.
One dosen Safety Pisa lc

THE BEE HIVE,
Cheape-*ty>tore on Earth on .

Fine Goods.
s <

Ö 5=1 BAH «A

We have decided to retire
from the Retail Trade in
Anderson. We plac^ on

sale our entire Stock of

Goods, which consists of
First Glass Dry Goods, No¬
tions, Shoes, Clothing, Mil¬

linery, Carpets, Rugs and

Mattings. All to bc sold at

Actual First Cost.
The stock is all this sea¬

sonV purchase, and is the

grandest opportunity offer¬
ed to the public in years.

Store Fixtures, unexpir¬
ed Lease treated for at pri¬
vate sale.

Julius H. Weil & Co.

J^ll JVllltlfe- DOUBLE BARBEE

Tt THT T*t* Winchesters,
M fl K l i K N-^Bemingtona,IVII LiJ-LJ And âir Bifles.

We have purchased more than 2600 Guns and Bifíe|(exclusive of Air Bines) thia season, and have sold more tba
five times as many as during any former season since we bj
gan bnsines.

We have the Guns you want at prices that will plea
you.

Gun Clothing.
Hunting Coats,
Leggings,
Cartridge Belts, &c."

Loaded Shells.
) Tho sure and hard-hitting kind. AH gauges in any a
loads. Either ^ewClubi," "NswEivals" 'Wto fclnbsJ'
"Repeateru." AU fresh goods that will insure-best resulti

SPOBTmEH'S KEnDQUARTERS.
We have spared no effort to build np and perfect this

partaient of our business.
Wo tanjil© only such goods as we knew to be first-eli
See our stock and get our prices.

Si» Hardware Ci
. Ñew acorns SeronSuds SM*

Foraeri&Alliance Store.


